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' fine French hand turned button Boots , A to E , an extra fine shoo , only 4. Sold by Burt & Mean's best French calf , hand sowed shoes , in all widths , A to E , only 7.
others at 5. Stacy , Adams & Go's best French calf hand sewed shoes.in. button , lace , and" congress , in all

widths , A to E , only 7.turned button , A to EE fine Sold others at $4-

A
Fine , ,8hoeonlyjj$3, bybright Dongolahand, a Our imported French shoes for gentlemen's fine wear , in all widths , only $7.-

A
.

good kid button shoe , A to F , best value in Omaha at only 2. fine shoo , best value in Omaha , only $4,
* Cook's $3 calf solid shoe , is the best shoo in the market at the price.
A ladies' kid button , B to F , ouly $1.50.M-

isseB1
. Our boy's best calf shoe in all widths , sizes 2 to 5 , only 250. : Youth's of the same , 11 tt

and childrens' kid and bright Dongola shoes , in endless variety of styles , at very low-

est
2 , only $2 ,

prices. A good durable shoo for boy's school wear , 2 to 6 , only $1.5-

0I

All goods sold by us are warranted as represented or money refunded. Buy yourCOOK goods where you can have the largest stock to select fr om. COOK1306 FARNAM STREET.
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In Spain.
There is a very remarkable phnso of

religious fanaticism in the llttla.villago-
of Telex , in the province of Malaga ,

which led to a state prosecution , writes
a correspondent of the London Chron-
icle.

¬

. The devotees of the religion , I-

P may call to mind , took it into their
5 heads , or rather , wore led to believe by-
II* their leader , a woman who declared

herself a prophetess , that the highest
form of religion was to conduct the
mundane affairs of this life in the
simple garb of Adam and Eve before
the full. This was bad enough , and

If - led , ns I have said to the intervention
' * of the crown , but it was not their only

divergence from the ways of ordinary
mortals , another portion of their doc-

trine
¬

being to inllict upon themselves
wounds in the hands , breast nnd feet ,

T such as are shown in representation of
* - the crucifixion. They also burnt all , or

nearly all , their worldly possessions ,

in the belief that a higher power would
provide them with food. Their be-
havior

¬

, indeed , was such that , as stated ,

the government felt called upon to in-

f
-

torfero , and a day or two ago a number
* * of loaders of this strange soot wore put

upon their trial. Already the most ex-
traordinary

¬

revelations have boon made ,

apart from what may bo called the
spiritual manifestations which these
misguided people declare have boon
made to them. The most interesting
feature in connection with the trial has

*,. boon the experiments in hyponotism ,
which have boon made on the defend-
ants

¬

by medical specialiststhis being the
first tfino hypnotism has boon resorted
to in Spain in.tho intorcbts of justice.-

In
.

nearly every case the defendants
proved to bo good subjects. Many of
the experiments tried by the doctors
wore of the most extraordinary char ¬

acter. Ono of tlio accused , for instance
when in a state of hypnotism , on being
ordered to perspire , broke out almost in-

a state of profuse perspiration , while
another , who was ordered to ascend a-

very high mountain , being the while in-

nn ordinary room , behaved us if ho were
actually climbing , his breathing be-
coming

-

difllcult and liis heart beating
violently. When this man was told
that ho had reached the summit and
might rest awhile the symptoms of ex-
haustion

¬

gradually disappeared. Others
wore pricked with long pins and gave
no evidence of feeling what was being
'done to thorn. The trial will last sev-

eral
¬

days longer and will probably re-
sult

¬

in merely nominal punishment be-
ing

-

imposed upon the r.ccused , who for
the most part seem to bo merely harm-
less

¬

, weiik-inindod pooife.

Dealing Witli Sinners.
London Telegraph : Zealous preach-

ers
¬

have always boon in n dilllculty to
decide what is the best way of appeal-
ing

¬

to the consciences of their congre-
gations.

¬

. Should the homilist make his
denunciations of vice and his admoni-
tions

¬

to virtue too general in their
character , there is reason to fear that
Ills flock will not profit greatly by coun-
sels

¬

which will scorn to have no direct
nnd personal relations to themselves-
.Everybody's

.

sin , like everybody's busi-
ness

¬

, is nobody's , and the preacher's
hearers will lislon with complacency to
the worst ho can say of it. If , on the
other hand , ho endeavors to give a
touch of reality to his discourse , to in-

fuse
¬

into it a dash of the concrete by
sketching a sinner from some model
within his mental , or possibly his physi-
cal

¬

vision , there is the danger lost the
portrait should bo recognized as that of
some actual or supposed original , well
known to those present , nnd the result
will bo moro productive of scandal
than edification. The exact courbo be-

tween
-

the Bcylla of platitude und thu-
Olmrybdlb of personality u hard to dis-
cern

¬

and navigate ; and most preachers ,

is wo are painfully aware , avoid it by
keeping well on the sida of the former
Of the two dangers above mentioned , *

* Still there IB not the least reason
though , of course , there is for incompe-
lonoy

-
and indolence a grave temptation

to keep the sermon abstract and un-
real

-

.
, in order to avoid the risk of up-

r poarlng to "preach ut" several members
ot the flock. The text may bo so
handled , the lesson so inculcated , the
consuru so convoyed that all present
shall feel how admirably practical is-

thu preacher's ttouVmont of his subject ,

nnd every hearer of the sermon will re-
cognize

-
how direct , how salutary , hew

unmistakable is the application to his
neighbor , Smith the grocer will loan
comfortably back in his seat while the
preacher is denouncing commercial
traud , and will ronoct , almost
with a fooling of compassion. "How
hard this hits poor Brown ;" while Mrs.-
Gump

.

listens to his warnings against
.

r the vice of intemperance with a pious
* hope that Betsy Prig will not fail to lay

them to heart. The pulpit moralist has
only to avoid those last touches of de-
lineation

¬

which Hx the original of the
portrait , and his eormon may positively
"palpitate with actuality" without giv-
ing

¬

offense to any one. It is the blessed
privilege of humanity not to recognize

, unfavorable representations of itself
except under the-etrongcstpossib'le pros-

sure. That power to which Burns
surely in irony appealed , and which
was to give us the gift of seeing our-
selves

¬

as others see us , has never yet
done any very extensive business among
the race of men ; and , to judge from the
fact that human complacency does not
appear to diminiah ns the ago of the
world increases , it does not seem prob-
able

¬

that the number of persons who
are able to take the "dotachod" view of
themselves is over likely to bo very
much larger than it is at present.-

A

.

Presbyterian Reunion .
The scheme for Presbyterian reunion

has probably received a very serious
setback in the remarkable action of the
Louisville Presbytery on the subject ,

says the Stale Telegraph. The sum and
substance , in fact , of the Louisville res-
olution

¬

is simply this : Wo are hope-
lessly

¬

divided at this time , therefore
lot us not discuss the subject , but , in
the curious language of the Louisville
brethren , "await the tinfoldings of God's
providence in the future. " Verily a
color line still exists , nnd race prejudice
is as firmly rooted as in the days
when the black man had no rights
which the white man was bound
to respect. Indeed , these Kentucky
Presbyterians go further and actually
demand that their own benighted south-
ern

¬

custom of fencing oil the colored
people by themselves , into separate
ohuichos and ecclesiastical organiza-
tions

¬

, shall bo adopted by the northern
branch of the church. They know full
well that this will never bo done , and it
looks very much as though they had de-
clared

¬

such a hopeless policy for the ox-

prebs
-

purpose of being "loft alone , " as
was the southern pica twonty-livo years
ago when the great object was to dis-
rupt

¬

thcQ union. " The action of the
Louisville Presbytery is an infinite dis-

credit
¬

to the southern church , a sad
blow to evangelical Christianity and
casts a dark and hopeless shadow over
the hitherto growing cause of Christian
union.-

A'.Now

.

Origin Attributed to Methodism
The following is from Dr. Eggloston's

illustrated paper in the May Century :

"About 1079 thcro sprang up in England
what were known as the 'religious so-

cieties , ' and though a great part of the
religious history of England and her
colonies in the eighteenth century lay
in embryo in that movement , we cannot
now tell the name of its originator or
the source of his inspirations. It is pos-
sible

¬

that &omo stray heed from Sponer's
pietistic meetings in Germany had
been wafted across the channel , but it-
is moro probable that the English socie-
ties

¬

wcro indigenous. The members of
those obscure associations stirred up
one another to devotion , und re-
sorted

¬

to the communion of the parish
churches in a body. It was the phe-
nomenon

¬

so often seen in the world's
religious history occlosia in occlosia-
a church growing within a church that
had lost the power to satisfy the aspira-
tions

¬

of the human spirit. About 1691 ,
a dozen years after their beginning ,

Bomo of these associations came uuder
the influence of the reformatory im-
pulse

¬

sot a going by the revolution of
1088 , and by this means losing their
merely piotfstic character , they under-
took

¬
to co-operate for the suppression of

the prevalent vices of the time. Throe
or four years later the hidden leaven
of these societies began to
make itself felt as a force
to bo reckoned with , nnd Queen
Mary nnd Archbishop Tillotson thought
it worth while to lend their approval to
this new movement , which had grown
while sovereigns nnd prelates slum-
bered

¬

and slept. By 1701 there wore
twenty allied societies for the reforma-
tion

¬

of manners in the British island
besides forty devout societies' of the
original kind. The most conspicuous
outgrowth of the devout societies was
the Methodist movement of the eigh-
teenth

¬

century , though I do not know
that the connection has over before boon
pointed out. The so-cnllod 'Holy Club , '
of Oxford , from which issued the Vcs-
loys

-
and Whitfleld , appears to have

boon merely ono of the religious so-

cieties
¬

which had already flourished for
fifty years , and some of which wore
still in existence thirty yours later.
From this same familiar model
Wesley doubtless borrowed the outlines
of the plan that resulted in the moro
highly Methodist societies
out of which in time have como the
great Methodist bodies , "

Religious 1'eijeiiiilsiii-
.Isakni

.

, a Russian , writer , gives some
astounding cases of religious pessimism
in that country. Soots have repeatedly
nrison that teach suicide , and practice
it wholesale. Ono night eighty-four
persons mot in a cavern filled with
straw. The ] >ollco discovered their
intent nnd puruucd them. But they
fired the straw , and those that wore not
burned killed each other with hatchets

ono only cxceptod , The Jumpers
have a chief priest whom they call God-
..They

.

. do nothing but pray , jump and
contort themselves , closing service with
an all-round kiss. Ono group ndcU
scourging , They eat as llttlo 03 pos-
sible

¬

, often letting their children die of
hunger , and they forbid the simplest
amusements. They believe that they
only are true chribtians , and atllrm that
Christ will come to set up n kingdom of-

a thousand years. Their extravagances
have often been duplicated in our own
country. Bigotry and conceit are
equivalent to deceit at all times. Prob-
ably

¬

the law of tomi-ornnco , jiihtico and
industry contains the best hiUvution.

Religious Conviction.
Chicago Times : Judge Hcrton has

just honrd the stntoinnnt f Mr. Drano ,
a clerk , who .stook in court yesterday
morning with a golden-haired HUto-boy

bcsido him. Mr. Drane had com-
plained

¬

that his wlfo , who deserted him
two years ago , had tried to abduct the
boy , who was twining his chubby fing-
ers

¬

in his father's watchchain , should
remain in Mr. Drano's custody , when n
small , feeble voice was hoard in the
court , "Please , judge , will you hear
moV"-

"Como forward ," said the judpo ,
kindly. "What is it? Who are ? '

All that was immediately visible was
n pair of bouncing boys , two-year-old
twins , who wore crowing prodigiously
on a back scat. Presently there
emerged from behind the bouncing
boys a weak , thin , palo llttlo woman ,
who , advancing to the centre of the
court , looked nt the judge , pointed to
the pretty child who stood besides Mr.
Drano , and said , "Please sir , I'm' his
mother. "

"And whoso are those babies yon-
derV"

-
asked the court-

."Plcaso
.

sir , they're mine , " said the
little woman-

."Ah
.

, then you nro Mrs. Drano. Toll
mo your story. "

"I loft my husband two years ago , "
said she. "I was forced to'leavo him.
God told mo to leave him. "

"WhyV" asked the court-
."Because

.
ho had boon divorced. I

had joined a religious community , and
the members told me that God forbade
mo too live with a divorced man. I
loved him dearly sir , and I loved my
boy ; and I loved the two little children
that wore born to mo. But God forbade
mo to live any longer under their
father's roof. "

"Did your husband support the
babies?"

"Yos , ho was good. I worked for my
own living , and my husband sent me $3
every week until a few months ago.
And then I learned from a member of-

my religious community that by paying
for my children ho gained the right to
take thorn away. And I would rather
die than lot them go. "

' But why did you take your oldest
boyV-

""Because I want him , too. God for-
bids

¬

mo have a husband , but He does
not take my children from mo. "

"How could you support the boy ?"
"How have I supported the twins ?

Are they not as healthy as ho Is ? O ,

Judge , I would work so hard for him. I
love to work and my heart yearns for
him so. O , sir , I entreat you , do not
keep mo from my boy. "

"Wo will sco ," said Judge Horton ,

moved. "Bo patient. The child will
remain with his father for a fortnight
moro1 and by that tirno perhaps all may
bo happily arranged. "

A few minutes later a little group
was clustered at the court house door.
The father , holding the golden-hairod
boy by one hand , clasped with the other
the frail fingers of his poor little wife ,

and her tears fell fast upon ttio twins ,

who blinked at the sunlightwondering.-

TlELilGIOUS

.

NOTES.
The latrst figures show that there are 1(5-

.449OIK
( . -

) Sunday school scholars in 'tho world.-
Uov.

.

. Uoboit Collycr , at the ngo of twenty-
sovcn

-
ciuno to this country with his bride ,

in the stccr.tgo.
The subscriptions for the now building for

Plymouth church , Milwaukee , amounting to
{ 150,000, , liuvo boon secured.

Missouri Methodism is vigorous anil ag-

Krcssivo
-

, anil , with 78,000 southern Method-
ists

-
mul 42.000 northern Methodists hi the

stiito , they lead all the denominations.
The total receipts of the American Homo

Missionary society .from 180J to 1837 woio
* 1I,5SO,8'J1' , and the total receipts of the
twenty-four societies wore 1000191503.,

Two of the Unlvorsallsts churches , of
Maine , uro presided over by women. Hov.
Miss Haynca preaches at SUowhogan , nnd-
Uov. . Miss Angoll holds foi th at Norway.

The building permit of the Cutl'iollc univer-
sity

¬

at Washington , D. O. , calls for n stmo-
turo

-
of btono anil brick of four stories , 200-

by 40. It wilt bo heated by steam , and will
cost $175,010 ,

Ceylon is sending forth missionaries from
among Its own people. Two young natives ,

ono of thorn n liuilillilsl convoi t , Imvo loft
tlio Island to join the now Wcsloyan mission
in upper liunmih ,

A Methodist church at Augusta held a-

"hardboiledegg festival" for the purpose of
raising money. Each laJy attending was
expected to bring n hard-boiled egg , the pro-
ceeds

¬

to go to the purchase of ah organ.
The Prcsbvtcrlan boaid of home missions

received Juiing the closing your $7NSM7Mf-
or

!

within less lean $17,000 of the fSOO.OOO icc-
ommonilcd

-

last yo.tr by the general assembly ,

and $1140,01)0) niore than in any previous year ,

In ono of his recent lectures Professor
Felix Ailler denounced the project of build-
ing

¬

a great cathedral in Nuw YorU by the
Episcopalians , declaring that the money
could bo moro profitably devoted to the sav-
ing

¬

of lives in the toneinent-liouso district.-
OhoConpricgational

.

Sunday school work-
ers

¬

, of Hostou , purpose raising a $100,000 me-
morial

¬

fund iu honor of Hov. Asa Hallard.thn
pioneer Sunday school worker , who has Just
died. The money will bo a permanent fund
for the carbine on of Sunday school mission-
ary

¬

work in this country.
Congregational churches Imvo n remark-

able
-

history in Florida. A little nioio than
four yoais ago a state association wss formed
of the four chuichos that had been organ ¬

ized. Now the number Is thlrty-livo. Of
these thirty-three are n'ded moro or less by
the homo missionary society,

Klglit Uov. William Crcswoll IJoano ,
Episcopal bishop of the Albany , N. Y. , dio-
ccso

-

, who has been chosen commencement
preacher by Cambridge university , England ,
la ono t&tio most finished and eloquent pul-
pit

¬

orutoTs in this country. Ho has frciiuently
preached in Kngland with great success ,

The sisters of charity of Monterey , Gal. ,

have receivoil a bequest from a lady lately
deceased , Mrs. MrOrogor , a native of the
Green Isto , In consideration of the sum of-
f50,000 bequeathed to the sisters they are re-
quired

¬

to oicct a hospital six miles from San
Diego , the institution to bo under their
charge. .

During the forty-eight i'er.r'a of the exist-
ence

¬

of vho foreign Ixrnid of the Vrosty tcrian
chinch 453 inishlonaiies have been cufcaROd-
in the mrssUms oust and west of the Missis-
sippi river. The foroluu board bus expended

$520,000, , the free gift of the churches , be-
sides

-

?520OCO entrusted to it by the govern-
ment

¬

for educational work.-
St.

.

. Thomas's Episcopal church , of New
York , has voted to make Hov. Dr. William F.
Morgan , tholr retiring pastor , rector omorl-
tus.

-

. nt n salary of ?7DOO a year. The aged
re-dor Is to linvo a seat in the channel while
his family IMVO n pow in the audience room ,
nnd ho will ofllciato nt funerals and wed¬

dings.
The will of the late Caleb Wlicclor, Head-

ing
¬

, Pa. , has public bequests as follows : To
the Presbyterian board of foreign missions ,

$10,000 ; to the board of homo raissionsS10,000-
to the Lincoln university at Oxford, Chester
county , for the education of colored men ,

? .r .000 ; to the board of ininistoiial relief of the
Presbyterian church , ?5 000.

The Lincoln Park Congregational church
of Chicago has begun n work for boys which
might bo imitated by other Christian organi-
zations.

¬

. The society formed Is called the
Knights of Excelsior , anil moots every Sat-
urday

¬

evening. A programme of interesting
stories , discussions , rccitntions.otc. , is given ,

followed by a lunch. The nltn is to gather in
the boys from poor , clntcmperato and anarch-
istic

¬

families nnd instill In their ininds ideas
of patriotism and temperance-

.SINGUfjAKlTIES.

.

.

A kitten , born at Putnam , Conn. , lias soron
legs and two tails.-

An
.

Iowa calC gone mad is the latest devel-
opment

¬

of the wild west.
Sidney , 111. , is all agog over a threo-loggod.

colt , born ton days ago.
Georgia has n silver-throated mule. It is a

case of veterinary tracheotomy.-
A

.

snake with seventeen rattles and n
weight of thirteen pounds is the latest
"Georgia wonder , "

Within tlireojycars nn Indiana woman lias
given birth to ' children triplets first
and next a quartette.

Miss Mollie Ldckhnrt , of Socoro , N. M.has-
a parrot that sits on its porch and slugs "Mol ¬

lie Darling" all day long-

.AJshowerof
.

black beetles foil in Williams-
port , Pa. Millions of the bugs swarmed
through the streets. Such at least is the
story sent along from that city.

From Louisiana comes a story of a cat
which adopted tliroo young rabbits and has
brought them up , not merely to maturity but-
te the habit of being good rnousors as woll.

Mathew Welch , qf near Burgottstown , Pa. ,
was distnrbcd the other night by dreaming
that his son's horse had died. Ho arose
early , went to the stable , and founa the ani-
mal

¬

dead.
The Hutchlnson (Kan. ) News tells that a-

doutor at Leavcnworth , who was hurriedly
called to extract a bullet from a wounded
man's abdomen , found the missile in the
patient's boot.

Moses Meyers , of Athens , Go. , lias re-
ceived

¬

a novel gut from over the seas. The
gift consists of about six ounces of white
sand In a linen bag, and was sent all the way
from Palestine.

Dauphin county. Pennsylvania , boasts of a-

monkeyfaced man. "It , " as it Is called
takes a great fondness In writing. The
Harrlsburg (Pa. ) Patriot made the discovery
some time ago-

.An
.

odd rollc possessed by a Southern
woman is a pair of scissors that her father
used in cutting a suit of clothes for President
Washington , as ho was entering upon his
fiist Presidential term.-

At
.

Dahloncga , Gn. , a few nights ago a lady
wont to prepare the boit bed for the purpose
of retiring and found a live lizard under 011-
0of the pillows. The lizard was dispatched by-
a neighbor who was called in.

What was thought to bo the sea serpent by
some Canadian fisherman , turned out upon
investigation to bo a web of cloth from Home
flooded mills that had somehow got en-
tangled

¬

over drifting brushwood.-
A

.

citizen of Auburn , Mo. , has n dog which
ho sends icgularly to a news depot for the
evening papor. The dog knows exactly what
tlmoiho paper Is due , and Is on hand prompt-
ly

¬

nt5:3Jcach: afternoon without orders fiom
any ono-

.It
.

is said that Perry county , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, has a man who deals out whisky In n
saloon licensed by himself. Ho Is ono of the
associates Judges of the county , and his
place of business is in the borough of-
Hlalne. .

A farmer In Gratlot county , Michigan ,

plowed up n fifty-pound cannon ball the
other day. There is no record of any buttle
having been fought in that vicinity and the
people are wondering where the big cannon-
ball came from.-

Prof.
.

. Fox , of Philadelphia , 1ms Just trans-
planted

¬

n rabbit's eye into the head of a ser-
vant

¬

girl who was threatened with blind ¬

ness. ' So fur there is every prospect of suc-
cess

¬

, but two weeks must elapse before It
will bo assured.-

At
.

Anoka.Mlnn. , Joseph Hcems swallowed
a silver dollar lust August , and It was
thought ho must die. Ho drooped and suf-
fered

¬

ngony for months , but lately began to
Improve , nnd now'tho doctors think bo will
have no further trouble.-

At
.

Union , S C. , u Texas pony walked into
a store , went behind the counter , walked up-
to a mirror and admired his lelloctlon thoio-
in

-

, glanced contemptuously over tha stock ,

and then departcawilhout, doing auy damage
or making any purchase.

John S. Wllllamsidled at Heading , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, recently , fijpm the effects of having
been ] stung by a fish about a month ago ,

Ills Imml and arm swelled to unusual pro-
portions , and blood poisoning finally set In-

Ho died after excruciating Buffering ,

A recent storm on the Maine coast washed
hundreds of lobsUhs ashore at York , Moat
of the largo ones' wcro dcafl , having been
crushed by the waves. Ono cituen picked
up 150 small livcouos In a few minutes. Such
ua occurrence is yory rare thoro.

Peter Stoner is an employe in a plaining
mill in Altoona , and ho never know that ho
was n Homnambulist until tbo other morning
when ho got out of bed , went to the mill , be-
gan

¬

doing his customary daily work and
woke up to Hud that It was not yet daylight.-

In
.

tlio postofilco at Cone ord , N. ll , , the
postmaster found a pouch lie other day
which had been lost ninet on years , and
which contained 118 letters for that city
There wcro three registered letters with
money In them , and their non-receipt had
upset half a dozen otllces.

About ten days ago Alva Baker , of Way-
cross , Ga. , missed ono of his hens , and ono
day this week , after drawing up u feather ,

ho npi cd up a plank over the well and found
bis lourf-lost chicken , which ho thought was
dead , She had been in the well eight days ,

und wa.h found on the cdgeof a sccton of
curbing ,

The Hyde tavern at Franklin , Conn. ,

burned thu other night , and .tho ptoprietor

drove nil his hens , pigeons and game cocks
out into the darkness. Tlio pigeons nnd hens
wont back and wore burned , but twentysix-
gaino cocks took the opportunity to engage
in a passage at nrms , and when the batUo
was over seven dead birds lay on tlio field.

The editor of a Fort Gnines , Ga. , news-
paper

¬

is of tbo opinion that some dogs have a
good Idea of tlmo. On Thursday , some
woolts ago. ho borrowed a friend's' setter and
wont hunting. On every Thursday slnco the
dog has appeared nt the editor's door ready
for another trip , nnd when refused has gone
away with an expression of disappointment
almost human.-

Mrs.
.

. S. V. Hester had a well dug at Daw-
son

-
, Gft. , recently , and when the digger had

reached a distance of about thirty feet in the
earth some peculiar phenomena were en-
countered.

¬

. For several feet there was
a chalky substance , white and hard ,

and among this a number of shells
wcro found in a somewhat crumbling form ,

resembling those usual on the sea coast , also
a petrified toadstool.

The shooting of n big dop by n French cus-
tom

¬

house ofllccr in the north of Franco has
given nso to some queer stories in the French
papers. The ofllcor snot tlio dog because ho
was suspiciously fat. The post-mortom ex-
amination

¬

revealed the fact that the dog
wore a leather coat , made to look llko his own
skin , and skilfully fastened at the shoulders
and haunches in such a way as to completely
conceal the ends of the Hnlr. In this coat the
dog carried several hundred cigars-

."It
.

," a remarkable eat , died nt Putnam ,

Conn. , last week. The animal had seven
legs and two tails. Her strange deformity
enabled her to do many tricks ; "sho was able
to walk at any auglo without turning , nnd-
whonovcr the pctpondicular walls were near
enough together she could go up thorn as
easily as she could walk the lloor , while it
was her favorite sport to climb a tin pipe to
the roof of the houso. " She was placed In a
triangular black walnut box , with the simple
inscription , "It , " and many of the villagers
attended the burial.

During the big snowstorm an old woman
was taken ill ut North Now Salem , Mass.,
and It was necessary that somebody bo got
to nurse her. It seemed impossible nt first
but a neighbor a quarter of a milo away suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting his wife thcro. Ho tied
three long boards together and hitched his
two small boys to thorn. Their mother
wnlltcd the length of the boardsthen stepped
off upon a short board which she carried , the
boys drew the boards their length , their
mother ngain walked on them , so after liord
work the sick woman's house was roached.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?
'

''Will buy ono of
our nobby Spring
Suits in Worsted ,
line Casbimoro , or
Scotch Cheviots ,el HUvib. * " n l ° popular

V R! CV co'ora' anl stylos.-

V
.

Real bargains that
cannot fail to b-

oIH no ! appreciated by the
7H jadiscornlHg. Wot H Hinrc (lwtu'° IN-

JSXI'BNblVIS
-

goods
nro largely adver-
tised

¬

this season ,
but ull of thorn
cannot stand the

©test of close in ¬

spection.Vo ask our customers to
examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our
voi aci-

ty.ijrvwi

.

<Mms

3019 Farnam Street.

Colored r.nco Striped scrltn nt Just half prlco-
Vo

,

will oiler ; pieces of colored I ace Scrim ,
that M c linvu sola all tlio spring at 12 c : special
prlco until all Is closed out U'ic per yard.-

THOMl'SON
.

, IIKLUKN & CO-

.Iaco

.

Curtains by tlio pair at 812581.59 , 175.
_'.0 , KM , M DU , KI.r0 , SI.UO , 8110. 8175. 8VOO. 80 50,

$fi.OO, 80.50 , 8T.OI ), 83.00 , 8000110.00 nnd tlS 50.Vo
claim extra valua at eacli price-

THOMl'SON , BBLDEN& CO-

.llest

.

Century Cloths guaranteed to wash at-
8Hc , and lOe per yard.

THOMPSON , I1ELDRN & CO.

Very heavy blue Seal 1'ercnlo for Hoys Slilrt
Waists , gttarautenrt not to fatlo at IDc per yard.-

THOMl'SON.uiiLUKN
.

& CO.

0 old Seal Tndlgo niuo Percale for Hoys Shht
Waists , guaranteed not to fade , at 15c per vard ;
these goods conn1 In a Rroat variety of stylos.-

THOMl'SON.
.

. 111JLUKN to CO.

Curtain poles iu Walnut , Ebony anil Cherry
finish , full length with br.ickcts. fancy ends and
ten rings , all complete at2." ceach.soldelsewhere
at 5Uc und 7fic. Look at them In our Curtain
Department , on second llooi : take elevator.-

THOMl'SON
.

, HELUKN & CO-

.Do

.

not fall to sco those flno Gnuzo and Ilal-
Ijrlggnn

-
Vests for Ladles' , they comolnlilghand

low necks , lonu anil short sleeves nnd bodies ; nil
nt 2Tc, each. THOMl'SON , 1IELDKN & CO. .

1J1U Fernam St-

.Mcns'

.

nnd Hoys' nicyclo nnd Boating Shirts , a
great assortment of Ktyles , from COc to K75.

THOMPSON , UKtiUEN & CO. ,
13W Fornuni St-

.Ilcmembor

.

that we are agents In Omnlm , for
the only vegetable dyed fm t black Hosiery In-

ttio woild , warranted not to fade , ciack or stain
the feet ; It not satisfactory , money refunded.

THOMPSON, UKLDKN&CO.

First quality Hall Ivory liuttons , 5e n dozen ,
all shades. THOMPSON. HELDKN Ac CO. .

] J19 ruruam St.

Special values In black Spanish and Cliantllly
Flouncing * at 31 Ml , Ji.Otl , fc.75 , 8.100 and 83.75 u-

yard. . THOMPSON , HELDKN Ac CO.-

1J1U
.

1'arnam St.-

We

.

liavo some choice patterns In 45 Inch Orien-
tal

¬

Flouncingat! Me , i5c. oc, 810081S58150.
Ki.M) , {U.OO and J4.IXI n yard.-

THOMl'SON
.

, BELDUNi CO-
.Ul'J

.
1'arnnm Bt-

.Ladies'

.

pure Milanese Silk Gloves und Mlts at-
25c , !Bc , 4rc , 50c , G c, We , 7.1C, 81.01)) and 81.- ') a
pair , extra value ut each prlco.-

THOMPfaON.
.

. UllLDEN & CO-

.UlUl'uinam
.
St.

Ono lot odd sizes In Ladles' Lisle and Taffeta
Silk Ulovci at Ho) u pair.-

THOMPSON
.

, nnLDEN & CO. ,
JJW 1'aruam St-

.Ladles'

.

line Lisle Tliread Hose In black und
tan shades ut 5t'c' a pair.-

THOMl'SON
.

, 11ELDHN &CO.-
1J1U

.

Farnam St.

Look at our line of Oonts Fancy Dress Shim
at 81.00 c-nch with sinuate collars und culls , also
with attached collars

THOMPSON , IIELDEN A CO. ,
IdlU rarna-u St.

Gents full hemstitched funty boidorod
Handkerchiefs , ntlOc , Wc. 15c , SMc and IMc , all
choice styles and extra value.-

THOMPSON
.

, URLDKN & CO .

Ull) Faniiim St.

These are but a few or the txtremoly low
prices which a strictly ono pi leo cash system eu-
ubloaus

-

to ma-

ke.Thompson

.

, Belden& Co. ,

1319 Farnam St.
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A HOST OP ATTKAOTIONS. A SPKCIAL. ENGAGEMENT OP

Late of London. England , the wonderful Designer and Manuf-wturcr of Stamped Patterns !

bho will use the White Sowing Machine-

.3Snemember

.

that every Lady attending during the week will bo presented with a pattern.

next every Lady Visitor will receive a Ucautiful Embroidered Sillt Souvenir.

Uunciors.lOc.
. ADMITS TO ALL lOc.

Who ll WEAK , NBRVODN , *

TEI> , who In hli JTOl , LTnnd IGNORANCE
hiu TRIFLED w r bti VIGOU of I1ODT ,
HIND and MANHOOD , cAiutnc exhauilluc
drain * upon the VODNTAINH of LIFE
HEADATUIK , BACKACHE , Dreftaml-
Dreami , WEAKNESS of Memory. I1AHII-

.BOCIETT
.

, PIMPLES upon
the FACE , and all the EFFECTS loading to-

EAItl.V DECAT and parhapi CONNUMP *
1TION or INRANITT , should oouiult at ones
the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke. Ettablllhed
1851. Br. Clarks hai madft I EHVO N DE-
DILITY. . CIIHONIO and all DlieMci of
the GtENSTO VUINART Orjrana a Life
H'udjr. it makei NO dlObrence WHAT you
baTe taken or WHO bat fulled to cure you.

VKSIAIJKIi differing from dliea > etpcen >

liar to thilr tax oan consult with the auuranc *
of speed jr rsllof and cure. 8end 2 cents poatogo
for works on your dlicaiej-

.WBond
.

4 oenti poitage for Celebrated
workn on Chronic. Nerroni and Il.H-pate Diseases. Coniulfatlon , pononaUy or br
letter , free. Coniult the old Doctor-
.Thoninndi

.
cared. Office * and pnrlom-

prlTntc. . 49-Thoee contemplating Harrlaro
end for Dr. Clarke's celebrated Ruld-

aHnle and Fcmnle. each 15o. , both 25c.
( tamps) . Before confiding your caie , coniult-
Dr.. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
tare future luOerlngand shame , and add golden
years to life. WBook "Lire's (Secret ) Er-
.rora

.
," 60o. fitampO. Medicine and writing*

tent ererywlxre , tenure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8 : Sundayi , 9 to 12. Addreei ,

F. i> . CLARKE , M. D.
180 So. Clark St. CHICAGO. ILL.

HERE AR-

EBARGAINS. .

TTANSCOM Plnoa lota 11,750 to J.1,75-

0.A

.

MICK liomc ; lot In Ilanscom Place , MrtSl
cast front, 7 room house , city water aud oljtorn

barn aart elieil , tO.IXW.

LOT In Hnnscqm Tinea fOilM , now 8 room lionio ,

WHtnr , cistern , laundry room , largo closoW ,
*JU , ca y payment * .

TOTS In Ambler 1'laco , f300 to 11,00-

0.VflCK

.

four room Cottage Ixwo' Add , SontU front,
J.1 tlJMl , gmftlt und OUT payment ! .

LOTS U

.
and 10, block U. , Lowo'i Add. , COxl27H , I1.3W

T OTS In Kckcrmin Fl co , tt'M to KD-

9.riORNEn

.

Jones nnrtlJth , fidxllj. trscksfro facilities
liousoson lot renting for FlUucr month , Ri.UUU-

.T
.

OT on 2Gth noarN. Bt , South Omaha , n.OOU-

.T

.

OT on N. St. , South Otnnha , fO.WO-

.T

.

OTS on I and 21st St. , South Oaiuha , tM.-

We

.

cau glvo you the best Prices rvml Terms on
South Omaha. Propo-

ity.BOSWORTH

.

& JOPLIN ,

Room 39 , Barker Block.

Real Estate
,
Loans

,
Fire Insurance

,

WINDSOR

UMBRELLAS.
Most popular IJmlircllni known. Moro thai

O O.OUO sola In twelve months.

None are Kmniino ulUiout our PATHNTKE-
Sl'ltlNGB In the Htlcki and ties mured as above ,

BELKNAP , JOHNSON & POWELL

New YoiK and I'lilliulclplilu.

Notice to Hrl lKn Oontrnctocn.S-
culuil

.

bids bo received at the olllro of tin
County Clerk or Nortfo County. Nubtanka , until
U o'clock in. , of Juuu Uth , IN* , for thu rebuild
lUKof the Hupumlructlou of two 6U foot upum-
II fuel Htrulnlng liuniu romblimtlou lirltlm-
to replace tliu two BIKIIIH In the J'lattu rlvoi-
brldi.'u nuar North lleiul. Alga fur tlio rebuild
IJIK of ihu buperiitruulim or Keren l foot spam-
Hi reel wide Btialntnc bi'iun combination brldya-
to replace seven amns| In the 1'Jatto ilvor btldtjgi-
HMi riemout , Ntibritskn.
HUM will also be rocohcclfor nil iillliii.inps and
leu br ukn that may bo nexileil In building aiu |
n pulrliiK mild brld&oH to Do computed by thc-
itlioiihuna fti't whim comjiletoilitrk Inclinled.
All lumber and timber to bti of uukj the Hour
plunk to bo W In then thick ; pllliiK to bu 1-
0mcliui at point anil Iu lncliu.1 lit butt end , und tu-

be driven not least than i feel
All bldh tu bo accompanied with a deposit ol-

ntty dollars. ( f'U.uO ) uuil to bo forfeited to tha
County , In case the bidder or bidden tj whom
the contract or contracts HIJ awarded fnlli
within live daya toentor Intointract( & uxotuto-
a good und sulllcknt bond for the fuitutul per-
formance

¬

ot xald contract.-
Tlio

.
board roien 3 the rlfjUt to rajeot i.nx or

all blilu. Ily order of the llonrJ of Supervisor *,
of led o County , Nebraska.

Attest : O , ! ! . ! . BIIIVKLY.
County Clerk-

.Notioo.

.

.
The Hoard ot TrUhMea of Knox I'reibytorlan

Church , will loc-eh o bids until t p in Monday ,
May Uth , at tint ollica of . T. I.mduey. 1111 llar-
ney

-
Kt. . for minliiu'tbo clmich building ou tha-

J.iiko street tichuol grounds , fit the corner of-
Bpruce and loth sts , to ttiu lot at the bouthwent
corner of Ohio and l''th' Ma. a hi * to tucludo-
moylnfjtho foundation uudcr tlin bullillni ; , act-
ting U up und plating thu building ou it ou thal-
ot. . Theboartueservei the right to reject any
anil all blda. For the board.

JOHN V' CA'JIIKUSt

A


